2. What a ____ weekend the followers of Jesus experienced! Jesus was arrested, tried, condemned & put to death. A few women had seen angels; Mary Magdalene said she saw Jesus Himself! John believed.

4. We are amazed that they couldn't recognize Him! These two disciples were so focused on what had gone wrong that they failed to see that the person ____ right beside them was their Lord!

6. With hearts sore & with quivering lips they added, "But we were hoping that it was He who was going to redeem Israel. Indeed, besides all this, today is the ____ day since these things happened" (verses 19-21).

7. On the day of resurrection, two followers of Jesus left Jerusalem toward evening to return to their ____ in Emmaus. This little town was located eight miles away from Jerusalem.

11. Looking with astonishment at the place that Jesus had occupied at the ____ , they exclaimed, "Did not our heart burn within us while He talked with us on the road, & while He opened the Scriptures to us?" (verse 32).

12. As the two disciples neared their home, they invited Jesus to stay & have supper with them. "Abide with us," they said, "for it is toward ____ , & the day is far spent" (verse 29). Jesus accepted their invitation.

1. FTWTF - Power Point

3. [Friday’s lesson] Read Luke 24:33-35. What would be your response to Jesus if He accepted the ____ to share a meal with you?

5. FTWTF - Power Text

6. As we keep our eyes on Jesus, He will wipe away every ____ . As we contemplate Him daily & place our trust in Him, He will fill us with joy & gladness.

8. Suddenly they saw His nail-____ hands. But as they fell down at His feet to worship Him, Jesus disappeared from their sight. A few women had seen angels; Mary Magdalene said she saw Jesus Himself! John believed.

9. FTWTF - Title

10. [Wednesday’s lesson] Read Luke 24:25-27. If someone asked you, how would you explain from the ____ prophecies concerning the life, death, & resurrection of Jesus?